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The wages unified payment system is an important part of the national treasury 
centralized pay in single bank account, in order to suit the financial capital receipt and 
payment management system reform, and gradually change to the state treasury 
single account to ensure the timely and full payment of wages. 
The wage unified payment system will pay for the wages of workers of all units of 
data input, modify, search etc. The information financial sector and exchange; also as 
a financial departments to deal with various units submitted to the wage data, 
aggregate wage information unit, All units will wage data by bank employees into the 
bank accounts of each trade union, and the social security sector, tax system and 
other systems is realized to exchange information, sort data, analyze data, and 
achieve unified payment of wages. 
Based on the current flow and system of wage unified payment to study that set 
up a wage unified payment system throughout the building of a structure from the 
definition of wages, reporting, approval, the social security payment, to pay personal 
income tax The whole process of payment of wages based on the EDI system of 
unified payment of wages, select the data collection, integration, sorted, traded to the 
analysis of the entire process of this analysis, covering two parts terminal units. The 
important point is how to design and carry out data transfer (EDI), the system of 
two-way data transmission and abstract rules into the different systems to exchange 
data between the planning and design, planning and design of the corresponding 
interface specification, and the interface for flexible deployment, both the 
management wages unified payment of wages throughout the entire process, flat 
wages to meet the set-up and configuration interface needs a flexible format and can 
be adjusted repeatedly. 
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1998 年，开展了工资统一发放的试点，工资统一发放工作用 EXCEL 对工资
数据进行录入、统计、排版、打印报表，给工资统一发放代发工资的商业银行的
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本文共分为 7 个章节，各章节安排如下： 
第一章 绪论，介绍了课题的研究背景及意义、国内工资统一发放系统的研究与
应用现状以及存在的问题等， 后简述了本文的研究内容以及创新点； 
第二章 详细介绍 EDI 的相关技术，包括 EDI 的定义、EDI 的体系、EDI 的三要
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第二章 EDI 电子数据交换系统 
2.1 EDI 的定义 
EDI 是电子数据交换(Electronic Data Interchange) [13]，因此，顾名思义，就是
把以前用文本，传真的纸张为主的交换，现在利用计算机把这些文档以某种统一


















2.2 EDI 的标准体系 
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